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the liquid mixtures in a bath of solid cal'bon-dioxyde aml alcohol. 
When the solid compound had once been obtained in this way, 

the different points of tIJe stabie melting-point line wel'e deLel'mined 
by seeding the undel'cooled mixtmes with soHd hyul'ate, and by 
determining the tempel'ature, hl whirh the last tra ce of solie! substance " 
vanishes by slow heating. 

Jnstead of the metastable th ree-ph ase equilibrium between two 
liquid layers and solid phenol dlscllssed just now, we no,",,' likewise 
get such a thl'ee-phase equilibrium in stabie state, but now beLween 
two liquid layel's and solid hydrate. For this stabie tluee-phase 
equilibrium indicated by the points ldb t.he telOperatUl"e 12,2° was found. 

lf we now go to lowel" temperature, we get the continuation of 
the melting-point lille of the compound which lies veey mllch 10 the 
side of the component, water, àud ends in the entectec point fol' 
ice, liquicl aud solicl hyclmte, the tempemture of whieh appeal'ed to 
lie at -1.0°. 

In conclusion we may still mention Lhat to get perfect cel'tainty 
that the top of the melting-point line of the hyclrate really lies in 
the stabie region it must be examined if there exists a eutectic point 
of solid Iiydmte, liquicl, alld solid phenol, which in this case must 
lie below the highest melting-point obsel'ved on the melting-point 
iin3 of the hydrate. This question was settled beyond all doubt by 
the following proceclme: we started frol11 a mixture lying in concen
tration between !J and h; this lllixtme was entil'ely melted, then 
uJldercooled by cooling 10 ± J 5°, anel then seeded with a con
glomerate of the solid compound and Ihe solid phenol. Then the 
temperature rose to 15°.8 anc! remained constant there for a consi
derabie time, from which follows that the top of the melting-point 
line of the hydrate really still lies j ust in the stabIe region, n,s lIas 
been indicated in the l\v-fignre. 

Ano'l'[l. Chem. Labol'ato7'Y of tlw Univel'sity. 
Arnste7Ylam, June 1911. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te si/stem !t,'ljcll'open:mlp!ticle-watel'." By Dr. 
P. E. C. SCITEl!'l!'EIL :üommunicated by Prof. A. F. HOU,Ei\lAN.) 

1. In a previous comlllunicn,tion 1) lalready menlioned the prin
cipal paJ·t of the resnlts of rny ÎlI\'estigttLion on the system hydrogen 
snlphide-waLel' in the neighbourhood of the quadruple point hydrate
two liql1id layers-gas. Frorn the cleiel"mination of the P- T-prqjection 
of the fom three-phase lines tile b,ehavioUl' of the said system conlc! 

1) These Proc. Jan. 1911. 
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already be exall1ined in rnain lines. By tlle a,iel of thl3se detel'milHt
tions I have ttll'eady schematicttlly gEven the shape of' tbe P-.'/'-SCCf,iOll 
thl'ough the spttcial figme fol' about 20°, whieh is l'epl'oc1ucecl in 
figlll'e 1. PI'om the slight differences in pl'essure between the tension
line of tbe liquid hydl'OgensuIphide on -one si de (a in Fig. 1), anel 
the two tIu-ee-phè:tSe lines SL j G (b) and L j L2 G (c) on the olher sic1e 
lt wa,s l.tll'ettdy very probable that the concelltmtions of L j 1'01' tlle 
two mentioned thl'ee-phase press11l'es would lie neèt!' tlle hydl'ogen 
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Fig. 1. 

snlphide sicle, while the gttR phases cOl'l'esponeling to them -must 
contain still Joss watel' thttn Lj' Wit.h I'egard to the sitnat.ioll of 
G and L

2 
on Hw thl'ee-phase line SL2 G (d) we nmy e1el'ive fl'om 

tlle relalive volatility ot' the two components that. G lies on the 
siele of the fh'st component; the situation of L2' howevel', Call110t 
be fOllllel fl'Olll tlw e1etel'lllinations of VapOlll' tension. 1 had nll'eady 
r1l'awn L~ in the P-a:-section on the sic1e of water, as some pl'eli
minal',)' experiments had nll'eady pl'oveel that the liquic1 coexisting 
willl hyclntte on SL 2 G (d) contains onI,)' Iittle hydl'ogensulphide. 

To obtain flU,ther rertn,inty I have det.erIn ined the sitnation of the 
liquid bl't1,nches on tbe thl'ce-phase lines SL1G (6) a.nd ,SL2 G (d) by 
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tbe ttiel 01' seaIec1 tnbes. A tube provie!ec1 with a capilIa,I'y ,vas 
wcigllee! fh'st empty, tllen witit wat~l·. Aftel' condensation of hyd1'ogen 
slllphic1e the tube wa,s seaIed at the constriction, anel the weight of 
the conclenseel gas was easily_ fonnd by weighillg of t he tube with 
thc meJted off part. TbeJl the tube was slowl3' het1.tec1 in a waiel'
ht1.lh, anel the teluperature was detel'mineel at which the last cl"'ystals 
disappea1'eel. Tt will be dem' tlmt thip, obsel"ved tempemture will he 
on the liquid brancb of tbe tlu·ee·phase line only when the vapour 
phase disappea1's at tbe same moment as the soliel snbstè1.nce. This 
call, of course, nOl be cal'ried out in pmctice; it is, however, possible 
to ehoose the qnantity of vapoUl' small, anel then the observeel tem
peratlll'e diil'el's in geIleral only ver,)' IittIe fl'Olll t he reaI one. Tbis 
lt"1tter pr<?cauti 011 , whicl! wiIl have little, if an,Y, influence for the 
detel'mination of the liquid points on SL 1 G, must, howeyer, be 
cèwefully obsen/ed 1'01' the cleiel'mination of the discllssed points on 
SL2 G. We can easily see tbis in the following way. If the last 
cl'J"stals disappeal', the obsel'ved temperatUl'e agTees enti1'ely witlt the 
liqlliel point of the mixture, the q uantity of vaponr being neglected. 
If we now are on SL10, the \,(;1.pOUl' consists for tbe greater pm't 
of hydrogensulphiele, the substance which is present Ül Ihe mixture 
in gl'eat excess; so a l1E'gIect of tbe vapolll' space is uneloubteelly 
justified, when it is smal!. For tbe line SLlG, however, the situation 
is just tl1e reverse; the vapom' which remains '1.t the observeel 
vanishillg l)"Oin t of tbe solie! su bstance, consists fol' the main part of 
hyclrogenslll phielc, the substance whielt is present in a smal! q uan tity, 
and with appl'eeiable vapoul' spaee the e1'l'ors ('an ]'each here k1. 
higb \Taille, AC'col'e!ingly in the fil'st place the "ap0ll!' space shoulel 
be ehosen small; to enhance tl!e aeclll'acy, howevel', I have detel'mined 
the vapoUl' space by calibl'ation witll watel' at the end of tbe 
dctel'minatioll. The qunntit'y of Ilye!l'ogensu]phiele in tbe vapour 
coulel tlJell ue l'ougbly cnlcnlateel by the aie! of tllc thl'ee~phase 

pl'eSSlU'es fl'om t he pl'ecee!ing C'ommnnication, nnd the law of BOHE, 
whielt thongh pl'obably not holding strictly here, can .ret be nseel 
ill t he deiel'Jl1 im1.tioll of tIte eOl'l'ection whicl! is tl.h'eaely smal!. 
i\fOl'eo\'cl' it appeal'ed tlmt aftel' the saicl cOl'l'ectioll the points e!eter
mined witlt gl'eat gas volume, ngrcecl satisfi1.etol'ily wHIJ thc obsel'
"atiOlls with srnall gas \,o]nnle. TlIc obsel'veel liqnid points have 
lleell ('oJleetcel ill the following tnble: 
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aJ (in mol. % H2 0) 
0,4 
0,5 
0,8 
1,2 
1,6~' 
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Tomp. of LI' 
<0 

6 
17 
26 
29,5~' 

aJ (in mol. 0/0 H 2 0) 
99,5 
99,25 
99,1 
98,8 
98,2 
98,1 
98,P;,' 
97,5 
97,3;"70, 
96,9 
96,31.' 

Temp. of L 2 • 

5,3 
11,4 
13,7 
17,2 
22,9 
23,3 
23,8;;';" 

26,3 
26,9""'" 
28,5 
29,4~' 

The observntions mal'ked witl! n ;,. 1'e1"e1' to the four-pltase equi
librium; those with .".~f have been mnde in the presence of a great 
quautity of vapour. 

In tlle determinntion of the fh'st series we met with more difïi
culties tban in the c1etel'mination of the' socond. Wherens tlle difi
appearallce of the last crystals is easy to ascertain in solntiOlls l'ich 
in ,,,ater, this is attencleel with difïicuHies ill those rich in hydl'ogen
sulphicle, as the cl'ystals of the hydmtfl were harelly to be seen as 
long as tiley wel'e covered by liqllicl hyell'ogenslliphide. On1.v by 
making tile liqllid coniinually flow from one side of the tube fo the 
othel' we could sllcceecl in ascertaining whethel' the last crystals had 
disappeal'ecl. 

The determinations of SL2 G can still be sllprlementeel a'3 f'ollows. 
When we bear in mimi tilat the ~Il'essul'e on 8L2 G l'eaches Olle 
atmosphel'e at 0,35° accol'ding to the dei.el'minations of DE FOReHAND 
anel VILLARD I), anel sa that ttt this tempera,tllre the intersection with 
the isooar section of one atmosphel'e through the L-G sUloface, 
takes place, for which sufticient data are to be fOl1l1d in tbe literature, 
it wil! be clear th at we mayadel to the table fol' 8L2 G the con
centration of the solntion of B 28 in H 2 0, whicil hns a pl'essure of 
one atmosphel'e at 0,35°. From FAUSER's 2) cleterminations of' solu
biIity, we clel'Ïve that 4,64 volnmes of H 28 clissoJve in one volume 
of water at 0,35°, fl'om whicil follows ;u = 99,63. The vaJue f'ouncl 
thus: ie = 99,63, t = 0,35 appeaJ's to be in harmony with the otIwr 
values. 

1) DE li'oHCHA:"iD and VILLAHD. a. r. 106 851 (1888), 
2) LANDOLT-BöRNSTEIN, Tables 1905. p. 602, 
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So we ean derive from the table that Ll contains abont 1,3 rnol. D /0 
H 2 0 and L 2 3,4 mol. D/U H 28 at the quadl'uple point. So it appeal's 
l'eally that non-miscibility extenels almost over the fuIl width of the 
figul'es of concentration. 

2. In the pl'eeeding communication uncel'tainty continueel to prevail 
about the constitution of the hydrate. The fil'st analysis of the hydrate 
fonnel by WÖHU!]H in 1840 was made by DE FOIWRAND. In l'eference 
to these ai1alyses, which th'st led to the fOl'mula H2815 aq 1), af ter
wal'ds to H 28 12 aq ~), DE FORCHAND l'emarks that it is difficnlt fo 
ob(~ün (his compound in dry state; generally in the fOl'mation of 
the compouJld a quantiry of water l'emains exclucled from the action 
of the gas owing to its being enveloped by a layer of solid sllbstance. 
To th is difficulty, which pl'esents' itself in a perfectly analogous way 
1'01' othel' gas·hydl'ates, it i& owing that the most divergent fOl'mulae 
have been pl'oposed fol' the concentration of the hyelrates, which 
possess the smaller ratio of water as the investigations were repe:'Lted 
with greatel' care. Thus in an analysis cal'l'Ïed ont later on by DE 
:B'ORCHAND anel VILLARD the concentl'ation H 28 7 aq appeared to be 
the most pl'obable one 3), uut of this analysis the tVITO investigatol's 
state th at a]so in this case the ratio of water is pl'obably still too 
high. VILLARD 4) co mes to this concillsion on account of the grcat 
analogy between this hydrate anel the nnmel'OUS othe1' hydrates 
examined by hil11, fol' which his extensive investigation has made 
the general fOl'mula J.ll. 6 l-I2 0 probable. Besides in vil'tue of this 
allalogy VIUARD thinks he has to ascribe the analogons fOl'mula 
H

2
8. 611

2
0 to the hyclrate of H2 8, a.lso on account of the possibility 

of seecling a mixtlll'e of N-2 0 and H 2 0 witlJ the hycll'ate of H 28, 
so that lV2 0 . 6 lJ/J is deposited. VII,LARD ha.s, howevel', not made 
ally direct c1etel'minalÏuns to prove this constitution. 

Dg FOIWRAND al'l'ives at the same' conclusion by another way. 
Fl'om sOllle l'egnlal'ities fOl1nd empil'ically between calorie ql1antities 
alld the temperatnl'e, in which the line 8L2 G l'eaches the presslll'e 
of one a.tmosphel'e, DE FOIWRAND finds a men,ns to calculate the 
concentl'ation of the hydrates. This calculation, which I shall not 
diseuss t1,ny fUl'thel' here, has )'ielded the valne H 28 .5,69 aq fol' the 
hydl'ate of hydl'ogen sulphide 5 j, which led DE FORCRAND to eonclude 
to the fUl'mnla I-128. 6 aq. 

1) DIJ l<'OHCRAND. C. 1'. 94 967 (1882). 
~) DE FOReHAND. Ann. chim. phys. (5). 28. 5 (1883). 
:3) DE l~ORCRAND anel VILLAHD. C. 1'. 106. 14.02 (1888). 
{) VILLAHD. Alm. chim. phys. (7) 11 289 (1897). 
") DIJ FOHCRAND. C. r. 135. 959 (1902). 1 
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Tbollgh in lhis way the two investig'u,tol'S conCllt' 111 cOllsidel'ing 
tbo fOl'mnIa H~8, 6 lUl the most prob~~ble, neitllCl' l'casoning seems 
to me to be cOllclusive tor tlle given composition, In tlJe [h'st plaee 
VILLARD'S al'guments can aL most make the said f0l'l1111la probable, 
while we eallTIot aLtach ' absolute cCI'tainty-to DE FORCHAND'S caleuI~~tion 
in my opinion all'eacly fol' the l'eason th at i:1,11 anaIogous ca]cl1Icttion 
appIied to the hydrate of 80~ yielclecllhe vaIne 80~ , 8 H 2 0, whel'eas 
tbe analysis of BAKHUIS ROOZEBOO"\I all'eaely maele 7 H2 0 probabIe, 
anel VU,MRD'S later cletel'minations, whicll were carried out with 
gl'eat care h~t\"e proved witb cel'tainty in my opiuion thM the content 
o( water C'annot be higher than 6 molecules, 

Fot' Hlis l'eason <"I, l'enewecl analysis seemed desil'<.l,ble to me, liltwe 
cal'ried it on(, in a way whiel! the spacial tigl1l'e naturally sllg~est:l, 

a,nd whiel! was all'eady applied berore fol' Ihe detennination of the 
eomposition of gas byell'ates by different investigators, among othe1's 
a single tune by BAKHUIS ROOZI!.BOO!ll anel repel:1.tedIy by VIIJLARD, 

In tbe spacial figlll'es of tbe gas bydrates in general a lnl'~e region 
is fOllncl wh ere the solid bydmte oceLll'S by UlO side of n gns pbase, 
whieh pmcticnlly consists entil'ely of the most volatile component. 
80 ",hen we first l'ealise the stnte un SL! G, and then evnpOl'ate the 
Iiquid phase L1' wc shall l'etain the pnre hydrate by the side of gas, 

Tbe deterlYlinations wel'e made in wide tubes pl'o,-ieled witIl stems 
with two cc"\'pilltll',)' constl'ictions; alter the tube had been weighed 
empty and witb n eel'tain qm~ntity of water nl1 excess of H z8 W<l,s 

conelensecl, nnel the tubè Wc~S fused to at the nppe .. constrietion, By 
first heating the mas'3 to tbe qnadl'uple point anel then cooIing it 
shaking it violently tbe mass was convel'ted into hydrate 1), Aftel' the 
state SL

1 
G obtained in this wn'y had been presel'ved 1'01' some elays, 

the tu he was cooleel in cal'bonic acid and alcohol, and opened; th en 
we eithel' evacnated the hydl'ogensulphide at - 80° by means of 
tl1e watel'-jet circulatioll pump, Ol' l'emoved it by boiling ê;~bont 

_ 13° (ice a,nel salt), In both cases we al'e in the 8-G-region, t~S 

wil! bc clear from the p. T-pl'O,jection of the pl'ecec!Ü?g pt1pel', Thl'ee 
weighillgs, the htst aftel' the tnbe has been sealec! at the lowel' 
constl'iction, yield the data required for the calcnlation, 

1 havo ctu'ried out some thirty an~l,l'yses of this kind; the vallles 
obtained thu~ oscillate l'ound ;),3 mol. watel' ; almost nU Iie between 
5,3 ± 0,2 mol. water (28 observations) so th,l,t I tbink I mar coneInde 
that the fornl1lln. H 28, 5 112 0 is the most probable, I think I aIO 

.instified in tlJis becanse the found oscillations can only be accounted 

1) In same analyses this was pl'omoted by glass rods or small glass spheres, 
which, howcver, had na influence on the l'esuIt, 

-----------------------._----- -
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l' Ol' by Îllcomplele combinat.iOlI ol' t.he !.wo componellt::l, so t.hat. tt 

small quantity of water escn,pes fU1't.her act.ioll of the gas by being 
enve]oped in solid hydrate, A fmthel' proof of t.his is furnishecl by 
the fact thaI. some pl'elimimlry expel'Ïments, in which liltie care was 
devoted to t.he complete fOl'llIat.ion of t.he hydrate by shakmg, yic]ded 
fal' more oscillating ralucs, which were all highel' than those mCll

tioneél abQve, 80 ij, is beyond donbt. that t.he vulnes found can onl,)' 
indicate a too grear content of water. 

80 t.he hydrate H 2S. 5 HlO diifel's fl'om t.he man,)' hydrates 
.iJ{. 6 fl

2
0 examined by VILL.\lW. 

3. When in ('onclnsion we survey the resllits of the investigation, 
it appears that the system H l S-H2 0 pl'esents gl'eat analogy to the 
s,)'slem SO,-H2 0, one of (he gashydmte syst.ems invcstigalcd by 
BAKHUIS RoozmnooM. Tlie solubility of the bydmte of S02 nndel' the 
thl'ee-phase pl'essUl'e in the eondensed gas is only smal!, 1ike thaI. 
of tlle hytlrate of HlS, becallse in botl! cascs the pl'essure of t.be 
line SL

1 
G lies on],)' little 10wel' tlHl,1l the vapoul' tension line of the 

liquid, most volatile component. The other systems examinetl by 
BAKHUIS ROOZIWOOl\i c1eviate more Ol' less f1'om t.his system, eithel' in 
conseqnence of the fact that the concentration of L

1 
on SL 1 G lies 

much less on one side, Ol' bccause this line shows higher preSSlll'e 
than the two componenls, so that the L-G-sllrfarc pl'esents a maxi
mum in thé isoihel'll1al sections. 

Anoj',q. Cltem. Lab01'l1tol',I/ of t!te UniveJ'sity of .Amsterdam, 

Physics. - "On t!te h7consistency of my hent tlteo/'em lI1ul VAN DIm 

WAALS' equrtûon at L'ay [ow tempel'atllJ'es." By PI'of. VVo 
NlmNS'l' of Berlin. (Communicated by Pl'of. H. A. LOlmN'l'z). 

(Colllmunicatecl at the mceting of May 27, 1\31 1.) 

Messl's, KOHNS'rAl\Ini allel ORNSTHIN 1) have pllblished a cl'itieislll on 
lllJ LheoL'em of heat 2) in tllcse Pl'oceedings, which is based on elcarly 
mistak'Cn pl'emises, and whicl! Lhel'efol'e ealls fol' a l'eflltation. 

Evcl'ybody who has stndieu Tllel'lllodynalllics, knows the fOl'm, 
in wbich Hm.l\lHOIJl'Z and otllel's luwe expl'essed the second theol'em 
of heat: 

. ..'1- U = 'T <LA. 
dl' 

1) Thesc Proc. of 24 Dec. 1910. 

(1) 

~) NgHNST, Thcol'et. Chcl11. Vl Aun. S. 69!J (l90!)); cf. also the litf'l'Utl1l'e 
mentioned in my papel', JOUl'1l, ue Clüm. Phys. 8 228 (1910). 


